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ABSTRACT
A study was conductedto observethe captive breedlngperformarcc with meturing stryes nnd fiy
indigenous
fishspecies
&r/dprcf6 .llrdl,r at ArabpurFishFam (Longitude
nufsirgoflhc thrcateoed
during 1998to 2001.Thc pcakpdiod of
89'12'15"E, Latitude23'10'30"N),lcssore,Bangladest
ovularionfor N. 4rtdld wasfoundfromJuly to ALrgust
andthc lish atisinedia fist natuity at third
ycaf of agc.Caplivcbrccdinsis tlre mosi cffcciivedfld basicprocessin c^seof .N..rtald whcD
c€mented
lank was usedlbr collcctionoffertilizedeggs,pcrccntagc
of ferrilizationa d hatchingin
sieadofbaDboo polc.plasticbarcl, ccmcnlcdlank andbanel n8de oftin. l the nurserypmctices
live bcndros,hstchhg oldrai punii snd silvcrclrp wcrcusedas feedofthe spawnbut th€ highest
sroMh and survjvabilityof thc lish fry obtaincdby usire Barbodessoniohohts(tl1aipunti)snawr
andlive nib&rsp. Genlhos).
Keyvords:

Fcrlilizalion,hatching,gfo\lth,survivability.

INTRODUCTION

19 kg hasalsobeenfound(A.zdi et al. )994).'llic
extremely high demand for its
Humpedf€atherback,
locallyknowr as Chjtal fish has
deliciousness
and le$ bonefeature
especrally
in
(Natoptetus chhala) is on€ of fie €st€en and
IargestfishofBangladesh
b€longing10theFarnily,
Notoptcridae and Order, Ost€oglossiformes Pa(weenet al. (2000) opinedthat the adult
(=Clupcifonnes).
It is widely distributedin deep Notoptetus is camivorous and predaior in lood
and cle.tl water of rivers, canals,beels,haols, habil.It gows in pondsin largcsizc,but ducto its
reservoirsmd ponds of Bangladesh
(lslam and fccdinghabil it is difficult to raiscchital i! calp
Hossain1983,I-Iafizuddin
1985,Azadiet al. 1994) nurserypond.This problemis makinga scicntific
andsoutlr-castAsian countri€sincluding Myaninar, managementfor corlnercially valuable culiur€d
India, Pakistan,Malaysia and the Philippines and auto slocking species(Azadi et al. 1994\. It
(Sterba1989,Khan 2000).The .,trald speciesof has been obsefvedth^r N. chitala prey on other
rvotoptelrr attainsover 100 cm in iolal length and small€r fishes, crustaceansand uprake lnud and
l0 kg in body weight (Quddusand Shafi 1983, debriswhilc seaichiDg
for nolhscs on tle botiom.
Rahman1989).However,the maximumweighiof lI is notable that chital breeds in June and July
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placed vedcally at one comer of th€ ponds.The
substrateswere thoroughly ch€cked every day
during firll moon or new moon period in the year
of 1998.The eggs were found in July 27 (firll
mooo)on bamboopole: Augusrl0 rnewmoon)in
plasticbarrel;August25 (tull moon)in cemenred
Among the notopte d frshes,N. notopterur
27 (tull moon) in barcl madeof
and N. chitalq, appear to have received little tank and August
attention(Ghosh1996).Also thereis very scanty tin.
andrearing D€termination and duration of fertilization,
$ork on arlificialor conholbreediog
of chital fry. The study was, therefore,undertaken hrtching,deformities,yolk sacabsorption
for augme|ting the ways of rearing th€ fry and to
The sparned eggs from all four subslrates
save ils population liom being tfuealened to a
w€rc collectedimm€diatelyaod plac€dinsidethe
criticalleve,.
cistemwith a water flow createdby a pipe nearthe
AND
METHODS
MATNRIALS
substratum lor hatching, The water tempemtul€
Specles
oollcctionand ldentlflcation0f maturity, and flow ratc of the cisterni werc 27 to 28oCand
fecundltyand spawning
3.01^cc, respectively.Afiei hatching of the
(4 days) all lratchingswere
Fourpairsofmaluredfemales(weighing4.2to fcrtitized eggs
to aluminiumtray for
5.0 kg) and nales (weighing2.8 to 3.6 kg) were transferrcdby siphonjng
pellod of 22 days.
oI
about
a
total
nu$ing
collected from Modhumoti river, Faridpur,
idcnlilied by
Bangladesh
on first week of July and slockedin Percentageof fertilization was
was
earlier
detached
microscope
which
compound
pairin fourpotds havingan areaof0,09 to 0.13ha
an.l delormrties
anda waierdelth of 150to 170cm. Maturitywas from subsrrarum.Harching
by visual
percentage
were
counted
of
spawn
idendfiedthroughth€ culture of Fr generatron,
wasdenoted
The yolk sacabsorption
Fccundily was estimated by the sample of obscrvation.
ol
feeding
b€cause
fr€e
novemenis
instead
substratumwhere the eggs were depositedby thc by its
tully yolk sac
lish and the egg laying month was countedas the lhis fish slart feeding before
of27 1028oC.
the
water
lemperature
at
spawning pedod, Twenty lwo lishes were used absor?lion
yolk sac absorption
duiing breedingseasonfor deteminationof s€x- Periodof air brearhingaller
bubbleformedon
by
the
sign
ofair
ratio andalsothc colourof gonadfor bothfcmale wasobserved
and male,To idcnliiy the colourationof gonads, th€ surfaceof lray water.

havingan egg size of 3.0 ta 4.5 rnm in diameter
(Rahlnan1989). Though the fish is enlistedas an
endangered
species(Klan 2000) bur the fish is
now facing the danger of extinction and have
almosidisapp€aredfrom the narket.

Asian paints (Bangladesh) LTD, manufactured Tray nursiogof spawn
underlic€nsefrom Asian Paints(lndia) Limited,
individuais
Postlarvae(500 g spawn=10,000
Mumbai(ColourIndex)wasused.
aluminium
tray
mainiained
in
an
approx.) were
Collcctionof fertilizedeggs
(160 cln x 70 cm x l0 cm wat€r d€pth)'Yith
For collectionof eggs,bamboopole (ht 190 conlinuorswaier flov under a shadefrom 01 to 22
cn) andeiihersidesopenedplaslicbarrel(r 30 cm, seplember,1998in additionof 12 daysnusing at
ht 75 cm), cenentedtan-k(r 24 cln, ht 75 crn) anda preJar.,,alstage. It is of inter€st to note that -ir'.
barrel madeof rin (r 50 cm, ht 75 cln) wereusedin notopteret show relatively slow embryonic and
at a larval d€velopmentand the €ggsare providedwith
in all four pondsseparately
1998as subsaates
and Sinna
depth of on€ meter from fte surface.The first one abundantsupply ofyolk (Parameswaran
the yolk
day
of
hatching
when
was placed horizonlally and th€ r€st tllree were 1966).After fowih
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sacwas partly absorbed,the spawnswere fed with the colour of gonad wer€ light brown and light
only poultry egg yolk merge of every three hours creamy for female and male, respectively.Th.
for two consecutivedays.Then they were lbd wlth fefilized eggavorageweigbi and averagediameter
Bafiodes gonionotus spawr and Mat a sp. (Dr), was54 mg and4.58mm,respectively.
and
gonionotus
spawr
Barbodes
The Fr gen€rationof li cri1a14was cultured
Hrpophthalftichthrs molitrit sp^vn (D,) and for three ycars, afler that the egg releascdby the
Bafiodes ganionotus spawn and Trrla.r sp. (Dt
fish on substmtumwhich was indicated that the
dr 4 h rnLerval
for firs' o days.Over the followine
fish becamematured a{ler tfuee years in natural
10 daysonly Moina, Htpophthalnichthft molitrix pond
conditions.Tho fish showeda slow golvth
spawn and Trrtler sp. were used as lood for 6 h during first year and rapid growth during the next
intervalsto chital halchlings.Some shadcand two yeaff of matufily.Chugunova(1963) stated
shelterswere uscdin the aay andrbe fecal wastage that the shdy of growth constanthas led to tb€
wcrc removedbelorenext fccding.The groMh in
discoveryrhat najority of the fish populationshow
renns of length (n]m) and weight (g) were
iwo phasesof growthand someeventhrce,while
determinedwhen air breathingstaitedwithin 20 to
first phasecoincided with sexual immaturity, the
22 days of hatchiflg after which the fry were
secondwith sexualmaiurityandthe third with old
slockedin rearingpondandkeptuniil attainingthe ^Ee.
juvenilestage.All th€scnursingexperimenls
were
It is mentionedby Rahman(1989)thatchital
conductedin duplicates.The physico-chemical
parameters of tray water were found; water breedsin JuneandJulyhavingan eggsizeof3.0 to
temperature
27 to 28oC,pH 7,2 to 7.8,DO 5.4 to 4.5 mm in diameterwhich is almoslsimilarto the
6,2 mg/l,total alkalinity380 io 410 mg/l andtotal presentfindingswith lertilized eggs (avg, 4.58
fromtbepresentfindings
mm).It canbe concluded
hardness
540to 610mgl.
that thc speciesi/. chilala brcedsonce in a year
St.tisticalanrlysis
alier gelting maturity and the peak reproductiv€
perfom]ance
and
nu$ery
activitiesin the monthof July to Augustof eiiber
The dataon breeding
practices werc nonnalized by
arcsine new moon or lull moon. The fish N, notopterus
hansformation.
Statisticalanalysisof the datafor was found Lo breedoncc a year duringrhe rainy
all experimenhwere don€ by one way Analysiso[ season(Junelo Augusll in lhe Kaptai reservoir
Variance(ANOVA) and Duncan'sNew Multiple which seemedto be influcrcedby rain (Azadiel
Range Test (DNMRT) to delemine dif[erences dl. 1995).Hos6ain(1999) repofiedthat "chiial"
between the means iaking at l% (P<0.01) laid eggsdudng May to June,which is earlierthan
thatof presenlobservaxion.
significance
levels(GomezandGomez1984),
ln generul Notopterus (Pallas) is not highly
fecund species.Ir the pr€sentslxdy the lbcundity
Breedingbiology
was l.371 lor N. chitala. Hossail]'et al. (1991)
Maturity was observed in 2001 with Fl r€poded3.107/nmbody lengthand 9.226lgbody
generationthat is the fish mature at 3 y€arsof its weight for N. tlotopterus.Low fecunditywasfound
age and the fenale and male sex-ratio was to be relatcd to the bigger stze of eggs, single
0.69:1.0.In 1998, fecundilywas obs€rved5761 lobed ovary and the presence of nest building
eggs of 4200 g female weight and spawningwas behaviour
(Azadier aa 1995).The lover fecundity
found jn Juty to Ausust, 1998.During this period is alsorelatedto nestbuildinghabitandguarding
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
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the nest lbr protection of the eggs (Shafi and
Quddus1982).

hand, the lowest number of fertilized eggs were
observedin T, (banboopole) (45.00%)prec€ded
by T, (plasticpipe) (55.00%).In the pres€nt
study,
Nobpterus specieslike olher atr brealhing
the ferlilization rate was found moreor lesssimilar
teleosts
is bisexual.The sexratioof femaleto nale
for all tr€ab'ncntgoups and rangedbetween45 to
ol N. notopteflN in nat]]l3'lcatcbhasbeenr€ported
82%. Lin et a/. (1986) observed fron sev€ral
by Parameswaran
and Sinna (1966) as 0.711.0,
which is almost equalto the pr€sentstudywhereit expeiments that fertilization late of ov lated
ooclt€ lbr common carp were consistentlyhigh
was 0.69:1.0 ibr female (9) and male (13),
(90%).
respectively.Out of 156 specimensof iI
notopterus,67 wg|e females and 89 were mal€s, Percentsgcofhatching
i.e., the ratio as 42.9915'7.05
(Hossaine/ al
The hatchingof larvae took place betweer
1991).The ratio of fbmalesto malesofi/. ci;rara
96100
to 104100
h afterovulalionat 27 io 28oCin
wasfoundto be 0,721:l.0(Azadiet al. 1995\.
all the generatjors.There qras a significant
Captivebreeding
variaiionamongthe substratum
usedin rospectof
percentagc
halching
of
fertilized
eggs. The
Controlledbreedingwas observedin July to
August, 1998 and data placed in Table L M maximum number of hatching of hatchlings
c/?ralacAn breed nalurallyin caprivecondiuon (78,00%) were folnd in T3 (ccmentedtank)
without hrpophysalion,The fertilized cggs are followedby T4 (drummadeof {iD (59.00%).On
adhesive
to the subslrate
but not to eachother,So theotherhand,the lowestnumberofhatchingwere
the prjhe importancewas paid 1o identify the obscrvcdin Tr (bAmboopole) (30.00%)prcced€d
shape,sizeand the conditionof subshaieusedfor by T, (plasticpipe)(43.67%).
Ieflilizedeggsdeposilion.It was known that the
ferrilizcdcggs hatchou by lhe parenol carc i
nalural condition, i.e, fanning is nec€ssaryto
supplydissolved
oxygen.

Percentrgcof deformitles

Significantvariationwas observedamongthe
substralum used as treatment in regard to
deformitiesof hatchiings.The mrximum number
Quantityofwater hardcncdeggs
ofdeformiticsofhatching(0,5%)werefourd when
Thcre was a signilicantvariationamongthe bamboopolewasuscdassubstratum
(Tr) lbllowed
substlatum
us€dto collectthewaterhard€ned
eggs. by plasticpipe as substratrmT, (0.4%).On thc
Th€ maximun amountof eggs (193.17g) wcre otherhand,the lowestnumberofdeformiiieswere
foundin T3 (c€mented
tank)follow€dby Ta (drum observedin T3 (c€m€nted
tant) (0.1 %) prcccded
madeof iin) (176.16g). On the olher hand,th€ by Ta(drummadeof tin) (0.2%).
lowest number of eggs w€re obsefted in Tr
(bamboopol€) (131.92g) preceded
by T? (plastic Quantityof spawnproduced
pipe)(l44.ss s).
The yolk sacabsorption
requiredfrom 192:00
to 288:00h after hatchingat the walcr temperature
of 27 to 28"C in all generations.
There was a
Significant variation was found among me significantvariaiionamongthe substranm
usedio
substranm usedto collect the fertilized eggs.Th€ collect the water hardenedeggsto producethe
maxjmumnumberof {brtilizedeggs(82.0%)were spawn(Table1). The maximun
numb€rof spa\,n
foundin Tj followedby Ta (65.33%).On theother was produc€d(128.09g)
in Tr (c€m€nted
iank)
Perc€otage
of fertilization
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followed by Ta (drum made of tin as substratun)
(88.30g). On theotherhand,ihe iowestnumbero[
spa\i'n was observedin T1 (bamboopole as
b) I fplaslicpipc
sLbsrrarJnl
tjo.oggl preceded
(48.84s).
assubstratum)
Th€ ccnenledsubsbatewith largerdiameier
showedhighest quanlity of eggs; fetilization,
hatchingand productionof spawr in the prcsent
study.This might b€ due to easyenlranceofthe
parentsto ihe substrate,
wbich facilitatedhigher
opportunityof supplying dissolve oxygen by
fanning.Similar findhgs also repoted by Po$s
(198a), who noted that the more sheltercdthe
oieggs
spawning
sidc,the greaterthe vulnerability

io bacterial,protozoanand flingal infecions. The
infection danger is great€r in the two
Ecanomidichthls species than in other nestlng
rhe eggsdrc depos
led ir
fi<r becaLse
species.
naroiv and not well-aerated holes, and second
rsoforgrnicorigin
rre nesring
subdratum
becau"e
wnere infections are more likely to develop
(Daoulas
erat 1993).
Fry nursing
Thc nurserymanagementol N. chitala lry was
shLdiedon I to 22 Septenber,1998 and data
plac€din Table2.

Tabl€ 1, Control bre€ding performanceof Notopteruschitald used differ€nt substrates(in all
cxDcrimentrltreatmcnts.one individuals of both f€male and male fish w€re uscd as
brood).

Ecc(c)

licrtilizltio (%)

Deformitics(%)

Sp{wn (B)

0.50

36.99

0.40

4884

78.00

0.10

r28.09

65.33

59.00

0.20

8830

I1.95

9.t2

0.21

t 54 6

TI

t31.92

45.00

T2

144.55

55.00

T3

193.t7

82.00

176.16
24.74

LSD

flatching(%)

30.00

t*Sicnificantatl%l€vel,T1 = Uscdbahboopolc assubstralum
fof collcclio olfedilizcd csgs,T2 = Usedplflslic
pipeassubslmtunlor colleotionoffefiilizedeggs,T3 = Uscdc€nentedlank assubstlatu for collectionoflcnilized
eggs,T4 = Uscddrun mlde oftin.s subsl.atunfor collcctionof fertilizedeggs.

'Iable

2, Growth Droductionand survivalof Nl,

Treatment

L€ngth(nm)

weisht (ng)

lroducrion (kg/0.004)

Survi!ul(%)

92.00

DI

30.60

374.33

D2

3100

401.00

3.85

96.00

D]

33.80

468.25

4,61

98.50

LSD

0.72

9.89

0.14

2.62

** Siglificant dl I % level, rnilial length dd weighl of l/a tapterus chitala spam wete ( 1?-2 to I E.0 tuft) avg , 17 6
'mand (45 to 55 mg) avg.,50 mg. respectivelyafter 288 h ofhatchilg, Dl= Uscd Bdrbodesgokiahatts spaM ann
tuoltfir spaM boft. D3 = Used
M,i,. sp. both, D2 = Used Bdrbades gahiohotas sp^qt ard Htpophthalni.hthrs
BarboLles gDhiototus spawn and Irl,;A
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L€ngthof fry
Tbere was significant variation anong the
treatments(feed) in relation 10 length of fiy. The
longestfty (33.8 nm)) was found in Dr (Bd.roler
sonionotusspa*n and Tuby'Arsp.) followed by D?
(31.0mm)andthatwasthelowest(30.6mm)inDl
(8. sanionotussp^wnwjth Moina sp.).

high€st slnival rates of ny (98.50%) was
obseFed when Barbodes gotlionotus spam and
rubifex sp. was used as feed (Dt followed by
(96.0%) Barbados sonionotu! spau|r, afi
Hypophthalnichthysmoll,/rr spawn(Da), while it
was the lowest (92.0%) \Aen Batbados
gonionotusspawnzndMor)?asp. wasused(D ).

It was evidentfiom the resultthai lhe highest
length, weight, produclionand survivabilib7of
I-IighlysignificantvariatioDsin weightof fry spawn were recorded ftonl U @atbodes
wasfoundwith the differentfood itemsused.The sonionotus spawr. anti, Tubifex sp.). The averase
highestweightof individualfty (a68.25ms) was mor€lrt)rare$"s \ery lo$ (1.5lo 8.0"")dJrine
lbrmd in Dr (Rarbodes gonionotrc spa\\,i and the reari|g period. It was in agre€mentwith
raDrJtxsp.) followedby D, (40i.0 mg) and that Hossain (1999) that there was less etfecl of
was the lowest(374,33mg\ in Dt (8. gonianotus stocking dcnsily becausotbe lry of "chital"
paltemof congregation
e$ibired a characteristic
spa\tn\litll Molr.r sp.).
with theirheadsconverging
togetherandth€ tails
The growlhofhatchlingswasslowerthanthar radiaflngourwardslike petalsin a flo\^er{Hossrn
of lndian major and exolic carps and needed 1999),The fry was seento avoid direct sunlight
in a shadyplace.
carefulnursingdue to their dluggishnatur€.The andprcfcnedto settl€motionless
growh in lcnglh was found ro be very high in Hence,during fry rearingsmall shademade ol'
comparisonwith weight. It might be due to PVC pipe w6s providedfor sheh€rand shadeof
larerallyllallenedbody of M .rtal, which gain the fry.
lessweightwith increase
ofbody length(Azadie/ REFERENCtrS
al 1994).Alikunhi (1957) r€pofed that "chital"
Alikunhi, K.H. 1957.Fish culturein lndia. Fm.
couldgrow to 30 cm in sizein 60 to 70 daystime.
Bull., Indian Counc.Agtic. ,Qe,'.New Delhi
It is interesting
to notethat the higherlengtl and
20,144,
low€rweightol chitalis contrasting
to othercary
species.This might be due 10 tlle thinnerand Azadi,M.4., M.A. Islam,M. NasiruddinandM.F.
farrencdbody.haFeof chiral.whichresul(ed
in
Quader. 1995. Productivily biology of
lowerweightperunitbodylength.
Notopterus notopterus (palias) in Kaplai
reservoir, Bangladesh. Bangladesh J. Zool.
Productionof fry
23Q)t215-220
.
The efect of feed on the productionof fiy was
Azadi,M.A., N. Mahamoodand M. Shafi.1994.
significantly different. The se ot Barbadas
Siudies on rhe ag€ and growlh of 'Chital',
sohionotus spa\n and Tubiler sp. (Dt prcduced
Notopterus chitala (Ham.) ftom ihe Kaprai
fte highest(4.61 kg/0.004ha) quantityof try
Reservoir, Bangiadesl'. Chittag.ng Univ.
follow€dby D, (3.85kg/0.004ha) andthe iowest
Studies.,Pa I: (Set.)r8(2)tt97-205.
production
(3.57kg/0.004ha)in Dr.
wasobs€rved
Chugunova,N.I. 1963.Handbookfor the Stud! of
Survivalof fry
Age ancl Gro'|th o/ Ibres (In Bengali).
The survivabiliry rute of N. chitaLl fiy -r.as
Publ;shedby National ScienceFoundaiion,
significandy affecied by different feed used. The
Washington,132pp.
Weight of fry
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